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ABSTRACT
The nucleotide sequence of a 2301 base pair region of Saccharomyces cerevis-
iae DNA containing the PHRI gene is reported. Within this region a single
open reading frame of 1695 base pairs was found; using the insertional inac-
tivation technique it was shown that part or all of this open reading frame
specifies the PHRI-encoded photolyase. The amino acid sequence of the 565
amino acid long polypeptide predicted from the PHRI nucleotide sequence was
compared to the amino acid sequence of E. coli photolyase. Overall the se-
quence homology was 36.5%; however, two short regions near the amino terminus
as well as the carboxy-terminal 150 amino acids display significantly greater
sequence homology. The presence of these strongly conserved regions suggests
that the yeast and E. coli photolyase possess common structural and func-
tional domains involved in substrate and/or chromophore binding.
INTRODUCTION
Pyrimidine dimers (cyclobutanedipyrimidines) are the major lethal le-
sions induced in DNA by far UV radiation (254 nm). A number of different
enzymatic pathways for repairing or removing pyrimidine dimers have evolved;
among these repair pathways photoreactivation, mediated by DNA photolyase
(EC 4.1.99.3), is unique in that it is the only pathway in which pyrimidine
dimers are repaired in situ rather than being excised from DNA (for recent
reviews of enzymatic DNA repair, see ref. 1 and 2). Repair by photolyases
is accomplished by a two-step mechanism; first the enzyme binds to dimers in
DNA, then upon absorbing near UV or visible light (300-600 nm) the enzyme
converts light energy to chemical energy which is used to break the cyclo-
butane ring thereby restoring the pyrimidines to their original configura-
tion (3,4).
Enzymatic photoreactivation has been found in organisms throughout the
phylogenetic tree including bacteria, blue-green algae, protozoa, and mar-
supials (see ref. 5 for a review). Photolyases from several organisms,
including E. coli (6-9), Streptomyces griseus (10,11), and Saccharomyces
cerevisiae (12-14), have been isolated and studied in vitro. The enzymes
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from these three organisms share certain common properties; the bacterial
enzymes as well as one of the two photolyases isolated from S. cerevisiae
are similar in molecular weight (Mr 41,000-54,000) and each of these three
enzymes has an intrinsic chromophore which is a flavin derivative (3,6-8,11-
13). These similarities, as well as the common substrate specificity of
the enzymes, suggest that these photolyases may exhibit common sequences or
secondary structures in the regions of the substrate and chromophore binding
sites. I have recently demonstrated that the PHR1 gene of the yeast S. cere-
visiae encodes a DNA photolyase and that this enzyme is capable of comple-
menting both point mutations and deletions of the E. coli phrl gene (15).
Based upon the size of the restriction fragment carrying the yeast gene
and the ability of E. coli to furnish the chromophore of the PHRi-encoded
photolyase, I suggested that PHR1 protein (Phrl) corresponds to the flavo-
photolyase of S. cerevisiae previously characterized by Werbin and coworkers
(12,13). In this communication I report the nucleotide sequence of the PHR1
gene and the predicted amino acid sequence of the Phrl protein. Phrl photo-
lyase shows significant sequence homology to E. coli photolyase particularly
over the carboxy-terminal 150 amino acids of the two proteins. Highly con-
served regions of these proteins may reflect common functional domains impor-
tant in substrate and/or chromophore binding.
METHODS
Construction of Strains and TnlOOO Derivatives of pGBS100
The construction of pGBS100, which is a pBR328 derivative carrying the
inducible tac promoter and a 3.3 kilobase pair (kbp) PvuII fragment contain-
ing the PHRI gene, has been described previously (15). Transcription of
PHRI originates at a site within the 3.3 kbp PvuII fragment, not from the
tac promoter (Figure 1A). To obtain a suitable donor strain for the mating
experiments described below I constructed strain DHI/F'iacIQ/pGBS100 as
follows. E. coli K12 strain DHI (16) was mated with strain CSR603/F'lacIQ
(6,17,18) followed by selection on minimal agar plates (19) containing
10 pg/ml thiamine hydrochloride; only DHI and DHI/F' lacIQ can grow on this
medium. Individual clones were checked for the presence of F factor by
testing for sensitivity to phage M13. DHI/F'iaclQ was then transformed with
pGBS100 selecting for resistance to tetracycline. To isolate derivatives of
pGBS100 containing TnlOOO insertions, strain DHI/F'lacIQ carrying pGBS100
was mated with CSR603 (recAl, uvrA6, phrl, StrepR; 17,18). CSR603 transcon-
jugants which had received both the F factor and pGBS100 were identified by
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plating a dilution of the mating mixture on luria broth agar containing 50
pg/ml streptomycin, 10 pg/ml tetracycline, and 200 pg/ml ampicillin. Clones
containing TnlOOO inserts in PHR1 were identified as previously described
(6). The locations of the TnlOOO insertions in Phr and Phr derivatives of
pGBS100 were determined by restriction mapping of the PstI and BamHI sites in
the plasmids.
DNA Sequencing
DNA used for sequence analysis was obtained from plasmids propagated in
E. coli strains. DNA from pGBS100 was isolated by CsCl-ethidium bromide
equilibrium gradient centrifugation as previously described (20) with the
difference that plasmid DNA was not amplified by chloramphenicol treatment
of the cultures prior to DNA extraction. The various restriction fragments
carrying portions of PHRI were purified by sucrose gradient centrifugation
(21). In some cases plasmids YEpl3-PHR1, YRp7-PHR1-C and YRp7-PHRI-D
(kindly provided by Drs. David Schild and Robert K. Mortimer; 22) were used
as sources of DNA which was purified as previously described (20). The ma-
jority of the sequence reported here was obtained using the Maxam and Gilbert
sequencing technique (23); however, for a few regions the sequence was ob-
tained by the dideoxy method of Sanger et al. (24) as modified for M13 by
Messing et al. (25). All techniques used to label restriction fragments and
to obtain and sequence M13 derivatives carrying specific restriction frag-
ments have been reported (26).
Alignment of the Phrl and E. coli Photolyase Amino Acid Sequences
The amino acid sequences of the PHRI-encoded polypeptide and E. coli
photolyase were compared using the program ALIGN (27) from the Protein Iden-
tification Resource of the National Biomedical Research Foundation. The
PAM250 matrix (27) was used for the comparison and a value of 6 was used for
the matrix bias and for the gap penalty. The significance of the alignment
obtained was determined by comparison to alignments obtained with 25 random
permutations of the sequences. The sequences in the National Biomedical
Research Foundation protein sequence library were examined for homology to
Phrl and E. coli photolyase using the program FASTP developed by Lipman and
Pearson (28) with ktup = 2.
RESULTS
Boundaries of Phrl and Sequencing Strategy
Plasmid pGBS100 (Figure 1A) contains a 3.3 kbp PvuII fragment from S.
cerevisiae DNA carrying the PHR1 gene (15,22). Recently I demonstrated that
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Figure 1. A. Restriction map of plasmid pGBSIOO. The location and direc-
tion of transcription of the tet, bla and PHR1 genes and the tac expression
cartridge are indicated by arrows. B. Location of TnlOOO inserts in the
3.3 kbp PvuII fragment from pGBS100 carrying PHR1 and phenotype of the re-
sultant plasmids in E. coli strain CSR603 (recAl, uvrA6, phr-1). Arrows
above the line indicate location of TnlOOO insertions resulting in loss of
the Phr+ phenotype conferred by pGBS100 while those below the line indicate
the locations of insertions which did not inactivate PHR1. Scale indicates
the position in pGBS100.
pGBS100 also complements mutations in the E. coli phrl gene and determined
the direction of transcription of PHR1 (15). To further localize the PHR1
gene in this plasmid I isolated a number of derivatives of pGBSIOO which
contain insertions of the transposable element TnlOOO within the 3.3 kbp
PvuII fragment and tested the ability of these plasmids to complement the
phrl mutation in E. coli. As can be seen in Figure lB the locations of the
insertion sites define an approximately 1.95 kbp region containing the phrl
complementing activity. I then determined the nucleotide sequence of a por-
tion of the 3.3 kbp PvuII fragment beginning at the 5' PvuII site (relative
to the direction of transcription of PHRI) and extending through nucleotide
2301 of the fragment. The sequencing strategy utilized is shown in Figure
2. Approximately 85% of the sequence was determined on both strands.
Nucleotide Sequence of PHR1
The sequence of the 2301 bp region of DNA containing the PHR1 gene is
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Figure 2. Strategy used in sequencing the PHRI gene. The 2301 bp region,
the sequence of which is given in Figure 3, is shown. The PvuII site at
left is the site 5' to PHR1 relative to the direction of transcription.
Arrows show the direction and extent of sequence obtained beginning at the
indicated restriction sites, and the position of the arrows above or below
the line indicate which strand was sequenced. Scale indicates distance from
the 5' PvuII site; numbers in parentheses indicate position in pGBS100.
shown in Figure 3. Within this region a single long open reading frame of
1695 bp is found, beginning with an ATG at position 355-357 and ending with
TGA at position 2050-2052; the location of this reading frame corresponds
well (within the resolution of restriction mapping) with the location of the
phrl complementing activity as defined by the insertional inactivation data.
No other reading frame longer than 450 bp was observed for either strand
(Figure 4). Taken together these results clearly indicate that part or all
of this 1695 bp reading frame encodes the PHRI photolyase.
As is discussed below, the homology of the PHRI-encoded protein to E.
coli photolyase indicates that translation of PHRI mRNA begins at or 5' to
the AUG corresponding to the ATG at position 586-588 in the DNA sequence.
However, within the 1695 bp open reading frame there are two in-frame ATG
codons prior to the one at 586-588 (Figure 3). In yeast the consensus
sequence at the translational start site of genes expressed at high levels
is PuXXATGPuXT (29). Of the three potential start sites for PHR1, at posi-
tions 355-357, 523-525 and 586-588, the site at 355-357 with sequence
ATAATGAAA has the best match to the consensus sequence. However, it should
be noted that photolyase is not an abundant protein in S. cerevisiae (30,31)
so that a good match to the consensus sequence for the translational start
site is not necessarily expected.




INtUgsArgThar ZII -S*rSrgrAsnAlaTyrAl SorLysArgSorArgLuAspl OGIuRisApPh OIuOInryrHfxSorZAuAsn
AMAAAATATTATCCAAGGCCAATTACTAGGACAGGCGCAA ATCMTTCAATMTAA GTCTCGGGCTA GAAM ACTGCTGAAAAACTGCCGTCGTTTGAGAATGTTAGCACTUUTMATGGmcGA
LysLysTyrryrPr*AzgProZlarhrAzrrhrOl1yAluasnOlnh AsnAsnLy&SorArgAlaWProftOlurlleValluLyuLOlnLysLysOInLysrhrSorPh OluAsnVaISorThrValMotisTrpPh*Arg
40 so 66 76 80
AATGATCTACGMATATGATTMTGTGGGACTGTWACMAAGTGTTGCGCTCTTCCAGCM~TTGAGGCAAAAAACGCAM^GCCAAATTATATGCTGTIATGTCATCAATGAAGATGA'TTGGAGAGCCCATATGGATAGCGGATGGAAA
ASnAlSPL*uArgUurAspAnV&I0ylOuyyrLysSezrV JAI luPh OlnOlnL uArgOl-4xn I lSysAIlpL4KrAI VaIryrVa1I *AsnGIuAspAJpTrprgAlafi tAmpSr6lyTrpLys
S0 lie ii0 120 tSo
TTGATGTTTATMTGGGGGCGTTAAAAAAMGCAGCAGTCCTTAGCCGAATTACACTACCTCTTCTTCTGTGGGAATTCCACACTCCAMAAGTACCTTATCTAATTCMAAGAGTTCGTGGAGII IICAAAGAAAAATGTATGAAT
L4uNtPh*ZI*tWlyAllnOlnSer rL4uAlaOluL ^HbZlPrLvA4uPa_ luPhdSisrhrProLysSorrhrL4>uSrAsnS*rLymoluPh V IGluPhoPh ysOIuLysCyMtAmn
GTAAGTTCAGGAGTCATAATCACTGCTMTA^TAGAATACCA AACAGTGAACTGTACCGTGATATTAGGCTGTT AGAATGAAGACCATAGATTGC AATTG AAATACTACCACGACTCTTGCATTGTTGCTCCTGGATTGATC
VaIS*rS*r6lyr7rMyrhrZIlZI erhrAI AW IldlurVr(lnhrAsApoluZ,u7rr9rApIArVeuUWJtuJsnoluAmpR HxA golnLrd,uLys2VryVlrWsAsp*zcsZIVaZAI roGIVLO I
liO 260 2iO 2iO 2io
ACTACTGACAGAGCACCAACTATTCTGT'GMACTCCATGGTACMAAATGGGTGCTATATGTAAATM^TTACWAA GAGTACCTCTGAAAMGTCAMGCATATAATCGAACCATTAAAGTACAACGAAACMTGAACTGAAG
Thr7hrAspAzVOlyThrAsriyrsrValPh ThrPr*TrpTyrLysLsrpVarw&rV lAsnsnVrystryhsstrsz,luZlaCysHisugisZI*Zl oluProL4LyaTVrAwiluhrrPhdluLvAys
240 2i0 2i0 270 2i0
CCATTCCAATATTCATTACCGGTGAATTCCTTCATATATTACCTAATAAAA MTGGTGiGCAGACGCTGAGAAGCTAGCMATCCAGATTAMGMMCCTCGGTACAAAAGTTCTAAGTACAACAATGAAAAACATG
ProPh OlnTyrSr4uPrAspOluPhuOLnZhyrZI ProLyaStrLysrn)ysLotsProAxpV&IsrOluSIuaAJLouS*rArgLgauLypPh L uOlyThrLysSorS*rLggryrAsnAsnOluLySAspNot
290 360 3i0 3i0 330
CTATAMGGGTGGM^CCTCTGGGCTAAGTGTATATATAACTACTGGTAGGATAAG CACAGCTTATAGTCAACCAGGCAMCAATCATGCAGACAAATAATGTCAAAGCACTGMAAGATAATTCGTCCACCCAAAMmCATC
L uTyrL uOlyOlyrhrStr4DlyLAuStrVaIrgrZIorhrhrrOlyArgIloSorrhrArgLOuZIeV lUnolnAlPh OlnS-rCysAsnOlyyhWIolhtS*rZ.sAlauLysAspAsne$*rSrThrOnAsnPh IIo
AAAGA^TTGCATGAGAC.BTTTTTACAGACATTGTATGTGCAACTGGCCATATACCTCMATGGGAATGCCTTATCGATTGGACACTTTAGTATAAAATGGGWxAATAACCCTGTAGCAMGMAAGTGGTGTACTGGTMATACAGGC
LysGluVaIAlaTrprAzVpPh rgrArgHlKsysdbtCysAsfrapProrVrrhrS*rXotolyx tProrgrArg7LusprhrLmApZlloy rapoluAsJnunProv lAW hoolutgsrrpcgJrhiolgAsnrhroly
3i0 400 4iO 420 4iO
ATTCCCATAGTCGATGCCATAATGAGAAAATTACTGTACACAGGCTAT^ATTTAACAGATCTAGMTGATCACAGCTTCTTTTCMCTMAAACTTATTAATAGATTGGAGATGGGGGACGCTGGMATGAAACACTTGATAGAC
ZI ProZI V AUspal&ZI ihta s7lmyArgrrhrOlyryrI Al d rgrArgtUIlerhrAlaS*rPh -rLuSe I"pg p"rrply31uArgrrpPhrfhtLyJN8ioul p
440 4S0 460 *70 4i0
GGTGATTCGTCTTCAAATGTTGGTGGCTGGGGTMmGTTCTAGTACAGATTGATGCCCMCCATATMAGAGTTmM ATATGGATATACAAGCMAMAATATGACCCACAAATGATATTCGTCAAACAATGGGTTCCCGAATTG
GIVAspS*rS*rSorAsnV lGIyoly7rpOlyPh*CVsSerS*rrhzrolIVZ&pAlaoInPro7rrPh ArgVa]Pt*snIldtAsploGJgl&sys7rAxpProGlnfttZlFPh*V 2LVsGlzirrpVlProGlutou





















Figure 3. Nucleotide sequence of the PHR1 gene and surrounding 5' and 3'
regions and predicted amino acid sequence of the 1695 bp open reading frame.
Numbering of bases and amino acids is from the first nucleotide in the 5'
PvuII site and from the first ATG in the 1695 bp open reading frame respec-
tively. The three potential translational start sites referred to in the
text are doubly overlined while the regions 3' to PHR1 which are similar to
sites involved in transcription termination are singly overlined.
nor is it possible on the basis of present data to predict the location of
these sites as (i) the analysis of insertion derivatives in PHR1 has not yet
been carried out in yeast and (ii) although there are a number of regions 5'
to the ATG at position 586-588 which share partial homology to the conserved
T
consensus sequence TATATAA found 5' to the transcriptional start sites of
eukaryotic genes (32), no single region displays an especially good match.
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Figure 4. Locations of potential translational initiation and termination
sites in the 2301 bp region sequenced. Lines above the horiAontal lines
indicate initiation codons ATG and GTG while those below the horizontal lines
indicate termination codons TiMo, TGA and TAG. Horizontal lines ending in
rightward pointing arrows indicate reading frames in the same direction as
PHR1 transcription while those ending in leftward pointing arrows indicate
reading frames in the opposite direction. The 1695 bp open reading frame is
indicated by the thick line.
to be involved in transcription termination in yeast. The region encompass-
ing nucleotides 2106-2134 contains the sequence TGATX6TAGTXiu(77% A+T)TTAT
which is similar to the tripartate element TAGX1 14TAGT... (A+T rich) TTT
identified by Zaret and Sherman (33) as being required for transcription
termination and polyadenylation. In addition at nucleotides 2222-2229 the
sequence TTTTTATA s ia perfect match to the consensus sequence identified by
Henikoff et al. (34) as necessary but not sufficient for efficient transcrip-
tion termination.
Langford et al. (35) have proposed that in S. cerevisiae the consensus
sequence required for splicing of -introns from primary transcripts is
ffGTATGT.... TACTMACA... .PyAGs where the splice sites are indicated by the
arrows. No sequence matching this consensus sequence is found in the
sequence shown in Figure 3 and thus it seems likely that PHR1 does not con-
tain introns. This is consistent with the expression of PNR1 in E. coili
(15).
Codon usage in PHR1
Bennetzen and Hall (36) have shown that in yeast genes encoding abundant
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Table 1. Codon Usage in PHRI
Amino Codon Total Codon Bias Amino Codon Total Codon Bias











































































t Codon Bias Index is as defined in text.
Codons recognized by most abundant isoacceptor tRNA or used most fre-
quently in abundant yeast proteins. No preference is exhibited for Asp







proteins codon usage is biased in favor of codons recognized by the most
abundant tRNA for each amino acid while in less highly expressed genes codon
usage appears to be more random. This second pattern of codon usage is found
in the PHRI gene (Table 1). Overall the codon bias index, defined as the
fraction of total codons corresponding to the 22 codons most frequently used
in abundant yeast proteins (36), is 0.46 for PHR1; this value for the codon
bias index is in contrast to values of 0.9-1.0 seen for proteins present at
high levels in yeast (36). For PHR1 the codon bias index remains essen-
tially constant regardless of which of the three potential start codons are
utilized and does not vary significantly (index = 0.45-0.47) in the regions
between these ATGs. Over the entire PHR1 coding region, the codons corre-
sponding to the most abundant isoacceptor tRNA species are used less often
than other cognate codons for the amino acids phenylalanine, leucine, iso-
leucine, serine, tyrosine, histidine, asparagine, lysine, arginine and gly-
cine. This pattern of codon usage supports the experimental observation that
yeast photolyase is not an abundant protein (30,31).
The PHR1 photolyase and E. coli photolyase
Depending upon which of the three potential translational start sites
within the PHR1 open reading frame is used, the PHR1 gene encodes a polypep-
tide of 66189, 59613 or 57168 daltons containing 565, 509 or 488 amino acids
respectively. The smallest of these three predicted polypeptides corresponds
most closely to the molecular weight of 51-53 kilodaltons reported by Minato
and Werbin (12) and Iwatsuki et al. (13) for the yeast flavo-photolyase.
However, preliminary data suggests that the first ATG in the PHR1 open read-
ing frame is the one actually used. This conclusion comes from experiments
in which derivatives of pGBSIO (which is identical to pGBS100 except that
transcription from the tac promoter is in the same direction as PHR1 trans-
cription (15) were constructed such that the second ATG of PHR1 is adjacent
to the ribosome binding site of tac; these constructs display a 10 fold
reduction in photoreactivating activity compared to pGBS101, suggesting that
they encode a truncated peptide missing a portion of the protein necessary
for full photoreactivating activity (data not shown). Therefore, for the
purpose of the following discussion I will assume that translation begins at
the position corresponding to the first ATG in the PHRI open reading frame.
The amino acid sequence of the Mr 66189 polypeptide thus encoded is shown
below the nucleotide sequence in Figure 4 and the amino acid composition of
the polypeptide is shown in Table 2. The polypeptide consists of 38% non-
polar, 35% polar, 11% acidic and 16% basic amino acids. With the exception
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Table 2. Amino Acid Composition of PHR1 Photolyase
and E. coli Photolyaset
Amino PHR1* E. coli Amino PHR1* E. coli
Acid 1st Met 3rd Met Photolyase Acid 1st Met 3rd Met Photolyase
Ala 25 21 50 Lys 49 39 17
Val 26 22 30 Arg 29 23 34
Leu 51 48 43 His 13 11 15
Ile 34 30 19
Pro 22 19 26 Gly 24 23 28
Phe 25 22 19 Ser 46 37 23
Trp 16 16 15 Thr 30 25 22
Met 18 16 8 Cys 9 9 7
Tyr 31 27 14
Asp 29 27 20 Asn 36 30 20
Glu 31 26 33 Gln 21 17 28
t Amino acid composition of E. coli photolyase is from ref. 26.
* The amino acid composition of PHR1 photolyase is shown for the polypeptide
beginning at the first Met which has the best consensus sequence for a
translational start site and the third Met which is near to the site where
homology with E. coli photolyase begins.
of the amino terminal 68 residues in which 18 basic amino acids and only 3
acidic amino acids are present, no extensive region containing predominantly
one class of amino acid is apparent.
We have previously reported the nucleotide sequence of the E. coli phr
gene and the predicted amino acid sequence of the encoded photolyase (26)
which is a flavoprotein (7,8) of Mr 53994 and is composed of 471 amino acids.
As can be seen in Table II, although the proportions of acidic, basic, polar
and nonpolar residues are quite similar in Phrl and E. coli photolyase, the
amino acid compositions of the two proteins are quite dissimilar. The Phrl
composition is also dissimilar to the composition reported by Iwatsuki et al.
(12) for the yeast flavophotolyase (see discussion). To test the hypothesis
that Phrl and E. coli photolyase are structurally and functionally related
the extent of similarity between the amino acid sequences of these two
proteins was determined by computer analysis using the program ALIGN from the
Protein Identification Resource (27). As can be seen in Figure 5, homology
is evident over the entire lengths of the proteins with the exception of the
amino terminal 75 amino acids of Phrl. To achieve this alignment it was
necessary to insert a total of 16 gaps within the Phrl and E. coli photolyase
amino acid sequences; however, this number of gaps does not exceed the 4 gaps
per 100 amino acids recommended by Doolittle (37) as the maximum number of
gaps permissible between authentically related proteins.
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VGLYKSVALFQQLRQKNAKAKLYAVYVINEDDWRAHMDSGWKLMFIMGALKNLQQSLAELHIPLLLWEFHTPKSTLSNSKEFVEFFKEKC
100 120 140 160 180
100 120 140 160
---AENSVTHLFYNYQYEVNERARDVEV-ERALRNVVCEGFDDSVILPPGAVMTGNHEM4YKVFTPFKNAWL---KRLREGMPE-C---VA
MNVSSGTGTI ITANIEYQTDELYRDIRLLENEDHRLQLKYYHDSCIVAPGLITTDRGTNYSVFTPWYKKWVLYVNNYKKSTSEICHLHI I
200 220 240 260
180 200 220 240
AP-KVRSSGSIEPS----PSITLNY-PRQSFDTAHFPVEEKAAIAQLRQFCQNGAGEYEQQRDFPAVEGTSRLSASLATGGLSPRQCLHR
EPLKYNETFELKPFQYSLPDEFLQYIPKSKWCLPD--VSEEAALSRLKDFLGTKSSKYNNEKDMLYLGGTSGLSVYITTGRISTRLIVNQ
280 300 320 340
260 280 300 320
LLAE-----QPQAL-DGGAGSVWLNELIWREFYRHLITYHPSLCKHRPFIAWTDRVQWQSNPAHLQAWQEGKTGYPIVDAAMRQLNSTGW
AFQSCNGQIMSKALKDNSSTQNFIKEVAWRDFYRHCMCNWPYTSMGMPYRLDTLDIKWENNPVAFEKWCTGNTGIPIVDAIMRKLLYTGY
360 380 400 420 440
340 360 380 400 420
MHNRLRMITASFLVKDLLIDWREGERYFMSQLIDGDLAANNGGWQWAASTGTDAAPYFRIFNPTTQGEKFDHEGEFIRQWLPELRDVPGK
INNRSRMITASFLSKNLLIDWRWGERWFMKHLIDGDSSSNVGGWGFCSSTGIDAQPYFRVFNMDIQAKKYDPQMIFVKQWVPEL------
460 480 S00 520
440 460
VVHEPWKWAQKAGVTLDYPQPIVEHKEARVQTLAAYEAARKGK
8 8 888 8 8 * 8 8
ISSEN-KRPE------NYPKPLVDLKHSRERALKVYKDAM---
540 560
Figure 5. Amino acid sequence homology between Phrl and E. coli photolyase.
The alignment obtained as described in Methods is shown. Identical amino
acids are indicated by a *, while gaps are shown as hyphens. The amino acid
sequence of E. coli photolyase is from reference 26. Numbering is from the
first ATG in the 1695 bp open reading frame for Phrl and the first amino acid
in mature E. coli photolyase.
lyase there are 172 identities; thus the overall sequence conservation is
36.5% with an alignment score equal to 25.35 standard deviations from the
mean of 25 comparisons of random permutations. The longest and most highly
conserved region is located at the carboxy terminal regions of the proteins
where from amino acids 421 to 565 (Phrl numbering) 52% (78/144) of the amino
acids are conserved; in addition two short extensively conserved regions are
present near the amino terminus at amino acids 80 to 93 (71% identity) and
136 to 158 (52% identity). The region from amino acids 159-420 is less homo-
logous overall with only 24.7% identity and 13 gaps. The fact that only
limited regions of Phrl protein and E. coli photolyase are highly conserved
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strongly suggests that these regions specify important common structural and
functional domains of the enzymes.
The nucleotide sequence homology of the coding regions of the two genes
parallels the amino acid homology; overall 40% of nucleotides are conserved
(data not shown).
DISCUSSION
The two most important questions which arise from the results presented
here concern the relationship of the photolyase encoded by the yeast PHR1
gene to previously characterized yeast photolyases and the functions of the
highly conserved structural domains of Phrl and E. coli photolyase.
Two photolyases have been isolated from commercial preparations of
baker's yeast. One of the enzymes is a monomer of Mr 51,000-53,000 which has
flavin cofactor tightly bound (12,13) while the second enzyme is a hetero-
dimer composed of two subunits of Mr 82,500 and 54,000 (14). As noted above,
Iwatsuki et al. (13) have reported the amino acid composition of the mono-
meric flavoenzyme as determined by amino acid analysis of purified protein.
The amino acid composition of Phrl photolyase predicted from the nucleotide
sequence of PHRI reported here does not agree with these authors' results.
Nevertheless it is likely that the PHR1 gene encodes the flavoenzyme of
Iwatsuki et al. (13). The molecular weight predicted for the PHR1 gene
product (66,189-57,168 daltons) is similar to the reported molecular weight
of the flavoenzyme. Furthermore the results of both DNA sequence analysis
and insertion activation experiments reported here indicate that the 3.3. kbp
PvuII fragment carrying PHRI contains a single open reading frame conferring
photoreactivation. The fact that PHRI is able to complement mutations in the
E. coli phrl gene, which encodes a monomeric photolyase that in pure form is
capable of photoreactivation in the absence of any other proteins (38), indi-
cates that Phrl has photoreactivating activity alone; this is in contrast to
the Mr 54,000 subunit of the heterodimeric yeast photolyase which has no
detectable activity in the absence of the Mr 82,500 subunit (14). Finally
using a 65% pure preparation of the enzyme Zwetsloot et al. (39) have recent-
ly reported that the molecular weight and absorption spectrum of Phrl protein
are consistent with the properties reported by Iwatsuki et al. (13) for the
yeast flavoenzyme. Given the difficulty of purifying a protein present in
very low quantities in yeast cells (30,31), it is possible that the sample
utilized by Iwatsuki et al. (13) contained many minor contaminants which
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resulted in an apparent amino acid composition different from that of com-
pletely pure enzyme.
The results reported here demonstrate that the photolyases encoded by
the PHRI gene of S. cerevisiae and the phrl gene of E. coli are structurally
as well as functionally related. The properties of these enzymes indicate
that both possess a chromophore binding site and a substrate binding site.
The chromophore binding sites of the two enzymes are expected to be similar
since both have a FAD cofactor (7,8,13); therefore one or more of the highly
conserved regions probably constitute the chromophore binding domain. Using
the algorithm developed by Lipman and Pearson (28) the amino acid sequences
of the yeast and E. coli photolyases was compared to those of known FAD-
binding proteins in the National Biomedical Research Foundation library; no
significant homologies (i.e., optimized alignment scores greater than 70)
were detected. This result is not surprising as the secondary and tertiary
structures at the flavin binding sites are conserved while the primary
sequences of different flavin binding proteins at these sites are quite
different (40,41). Wierenga et al. (41) have found that the FAD binding do-
mains of p-hydroxybenzoate hydroxylase and glutathione reductase consist of a
four-stranded parallel 1-sheet bordered by two a-helices on one side and by a
three-stranded antiparallel 1-sheet on the other. While identification of
the precise regions constituting the FAD-binding sites in E. coli and yeast
photolyases awaits solution of the crystal structures of these enzymes, the
secondary structure predicted by the Chou-Fasman algorithm (42) for the
conserved carboxy-terminal regions of the enzymes suggests the presence of
alternating a-helices and 1-sheets such as are found in FAD binding domains
(not shown). Both E. coli photolyase and the Phrl photolyase are unusually
rich in tryptophan; the positions of nine tryptophans are conserved in these
enzymes including six conserved tryptophans in the highly conserved carboxy-
terminal regions. It is intriguing that aromatic compounds have been shown
to stabilize against disproportionation blue neutral flavin radical (43) such
as is found in E. coli photolyase (8).
Photolyases from yeast (3) and from E. coli (9) bind specifically to
pyrimidine dimers in DNA; however, the minimum substrate size required by
these two enzymes may be quite different. Substrates smaller than oligo dT1o
cannot effectively compete with high molecular weight DNA for binding of
yeast photolyase (45). In contrast the E. coli enzyme can repair dimers in
substrates as small as oligo dT3 (46) and we have recently found that the
enzyme makes only 1-2 phosphate contacts when bound to dimer-containing DNA
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(unpublished observations). That there is a difference in the substrate
binding sites of the two enzymes is also supported by the difference in the
dependence of substrate binding on NaCl concentration; the yeast flavoenzyme
exhibits a sharp optimum at an ionic strength of 0.175 M (46) while the E.
coli enzyme has a very broad binding range with a peak at 0.125-0.150 M (9).
These results suggest that ionic interactions between the enzyme and the
phosphodiester backbone are much more important for binding of the yeast
enzyme and thus that the substrate binding site of Phrl contains more posi-
tively charged amino acids than the analogous site of E. coli photolyase.
Whether the highly basic region of 68 amino acids predicted at the amino
terminus of Phrl plays a role in DNA binding by the enzyme is currently under
investigation.
The nucleotide sequences of the RADI, RAD3 and RAD6 genes of S. cerevi-
siae have recently been determined (47-49); the proteins encoded by RADI and
RAD3 are involved in nucleotide excision repair (50) while the RAD6-encoded
protein is required for postreplication repair of DNA damage (51). It has
been noted that both Rad3 and Rad6 proteins have extremely acidic carboxy-
termini (48,49) and it has been proposed that these regions may be involved
in interactions with nucleosomes or other DNA repair proteins (48,49). No
such acidic region is present in Phrl.
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NOTE ADDED IN PROOF:
While this manuscript was under review, Yasui and Langeveld (Gene 36,
349-355, 1985) also published a nucleotide sequence of the Saccharomyces
cerevisiae PHRI gene; those authors reached similar conclusions regarding the
homology between the yeast and E. coli photolyases although there are some
minor differences between the amino acid alignments presented. However,
there are a number of differences between both the nucleotide and amino acid
sequences reported by Yasui and Langeveld and the sequences reported here.
These differences are as follows (numbering refers to the sequences presented
in this work): (i) the A at position 29 was absent, resulting in loss of the
XbaI site near the 5' PvuII site; (ii) the T at position 213 was missing;
(iii) the sequence GTCATG at position 583-588 was reported as GCAATG; (iv)
the C at position 848 is reported as a G; (v) the T at position 859 was
reported as an A; (vi) the sequence GAT at position 952-954 was reported as
AGT; (vii) the C at position 1407 was reported as a G; (viii) the G at posi-
tion 1448 was reported as an A; (ix) the G at position 1771 was reported as
an A; (x) the sequence GGACC at position 2238-2242, which constitutes an
AvaII/Sau96I recognition site, was reported as GAACC; (xi) the sequence
CGGCGGTTA at positions 2263-2271 were reported as CGGTTA. These discrepan-
cies result in differences in the amino acid assignments at the following
sites (the assignments of Yasui and Langeveld are in parentheses): (i) Ser
169 (Thr); (ii) Asp 200 (Ser); (iii) Glu 365 (Gly); (iv) Glu 473 (Lys). In
addition, although there are no differences in the nucleotide sequences at
positions 1915-1917 and 1933-1935, these codons were incorrectly reported by
Yasui and Langeveld as encoding Glu rather than Gln. It should be noted that
for the sequence presented here the sequence at each of the regions of dis-
crepancy was determined at least twice and in all cases except one the se-
quence was determined for both strands. In addition the sequence discrepan-
cies involving restriction sites have been confirmed by restriction mapping
and by sequencing from these sites.
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